
LODGE CARDS.

li'je Commnittee in charge of "IThe TrueIÇKnighit"
avle decided to i'educe the price of Lodge Oards

.d\er.icinrÂ~,to $4.00 lier annuni, payable quar-
.rl' iii advanee. At tiîis figurie, we trust thiat

tt tir oti ad periSuravrtsn

lit

p.

LOCALS.

o. knigh 15. patron ize the nerchants who
c'iQin our, colunins.

c.. J. Mc'Aloney, of Nanainio Lodge, No. 4.

†† † † † † † -7 ._ The Largest, Newest, Best Appointed and Most
Bml-. A. ÏM. Tyson anti wîife have been visiting
ie'nds at Abbotsford, enjoying farm life. Liberally Managed ilotel in the City. Cen-

f r2 l 1 ftrnf+pd .ji*h mAa.hrf P Rnfp

y

'ln D omiNio:; recommetuids itself for thio notable char-
aceter of it.ý guesthi. iLs large, slnnny, roollis, excellenit
table aind reaisolabie charges. 'rite Hiotel behig oniy
th)ree 'storie.s Iigli-the ativaiitages of haxting no rots
aiboie the third floor iiects no conixefit.

SThEPHN JONIES, Proprietor.

When ini Vancouver cali at,

Che Royal' gaft
13e>.l pilace il) ton to get a good

Broiled Steak,,
Choj> Ïor Chîckelli.

1111 Cordova St. Opien Night and Day

111n. C'harles Tfawlinson. of 'Nanaimo, No. 4,
rancouver a Iiying1 îisit on Septemnber 24th.

l3ro. L*Ipsett is repoi'tetl to have eaught ten
he.andi Às makin.- somne of the brothers a
r-etof a salînon ecdi.

f3ro. 1hnights, are you assisting the Grand
inceitor in rnaking this the banner year of

Ltianism lu Brftish Cjoumbia?
Bro. 1-1. G. St. Dennis. C. P. of Granville
odge. has got a very happy countenance. His
canw-r is caithin.- lots o! halibut.

çrUsader Loig e, No0. 19, blas organizeti a
rongt- Senate and Drill Teani. The "«Truc
nlighit- iishies them every suceess.

We nîote froin the "Xootenay Mail" that fixe
of P. of that city took a leading. part iu the

dicatUor. of the I. 0. 0. F. newv hall.

Thli ,v-fe of P. C'. Grady, Rathbone Lotige, is,
e arc- sorry to say. in a very critical condi:'oun.
c earnestiy hope foi- her speedy recovery.

. tili anothex' bicycle accident is reporfeti. 13'o.
)wl'r fell froni bis îel.dislocating his linee,
û' .ither day. W\\e hope the brother wvill soon
t lus knlee rc-adjusted.
flic 'Truc aglt wouid be indebted to the
fert-1t -grand kzeepc'rs of Records anti Seal of

oituside jurisdlctions for' copies of theh' l'e-
&ti('Grand Lodgt', proeeedings.
r' .C. Steplien Jones, the besf known ho-

min on the Paciie Coast, paiti Vancouver a
it !at.;t inonth. andi was wîell pleased wxith the
sin1('5 appeai'ance of fixe city.
ro. ('harles Fosberg-, thc: pionerx cigax' net'-

Mn i -)r ancouver, met w'Yitli a painful accident
cothier day. owing f0 ýi fali from bis bieycl%.
-S brother kiliglits andi frientis hope for' a
edy rccovex'y.

h'ilîthe inedium o! exehanges receivedt.
nlotice that a newî Pythian patier 15 being

hiisimc.d] iu fie City of 'Monfreal la fixe Inter'-
S of lic Ox'der in thé Eastern Provinces3.. We
i'e at îlight recolleetton o! a request receivetiC
thie office to exchange somne months ago. As

thé- papex' lias faileti to mnaterialbze, other
nl t1i'ough thic courtesy o! our S. R., H. J.
stil, wvho bas. favoreti us wIth July ý.nd .,tu-
t copiles i'ecelved, b. ilil& ý ,'

ORIENTAL MIOTEL
H-ARRY EI)WARI)S, Manager.

A~,<o,,uioat onfoir 159) Guest-S

THE MOSTÇCENTRAL AND POPULAR RESORT
F1irstcclass Table.
*Free 'Bnts nieets ail trains andi boats.

ILites $1.00 per Day and 1Jpwardis.

:~sater Street, opposite Ildsoni's B~ay Store.

-'STOVIES anàI

Ail Correspondence carefully attended to.

.24 CordoVa St.Vsûiéouver

THE TRUE KNIG FIT. % i9

The Endowvment Rank insures Pythians Up te
50 years of age, "~d Issues to them certificates
f'or elthe- $500, 1,0 00, $2,000 or $3,000. The rates
are remnarlkabiy low, Consldering that the Insti-
tution is on such a safe basis. For Instance, at
the age of 37 a member ca:n insure hîs life for
$3,000 at the month-ly cost of $3-or, If he only
v. ants to take $2,000, it costs hlm only $2 per
month-and In the sanie proportion for the two
lesser %mounts. These rates neyer change, but
renain the sanie through life.

Dominion Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.


